0474T CyPass Fact Sheet
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Important: On August 29, 2018, Alcon announced voluntary global market withdraw of CyPass Miro-Stent

For additional information on the recall www.aao.org/eye-health/news/alcon-withdraws-cypass-glaucoma-treatment-stent

Category III code 0474T Insertion of anterior segment aqueous drainage device, with creation of intraocular reservoir, internal approach, into the supraciliary space

- New Category III code July 2017
- To trim CyPass, report CPT code 65920 Removal of implanted material, anterior segment of eye plus the eye modifier -RT or -LT.
  - It is anticipated that the volume will be relatively low. By far the safest course for a well-implanted device is to monitor, not perform surgery that will disrupt more cells. Most patients with a healthy amount of endothelial cells will withstand having the device in their eye for decades or life, even if they have a slow decline in cells over time.

- To reposition CyPass, report unlisted CPT code 66999 plus the eye modifier -RT or -LT.

- To remove CyPass, report CPT code 65920 Removal of implanted material, anterior segment of eye plus the eye modifier -RT or -LT

- ICD-10 code options include:
  - T85.328A Displacement of other ocular prosthetic devices, implants and grafts, initial encounter, or
    - T85.328D for subsequent encounter, or
  - T85.398A Other mechanical complication of other ocular prosthetic devices, implants and grafts, initial encounter, or
    - T85.398D for subsequent encounter